
Ysos is a complete solution 
for the office, home and 
contract spaces. 

Its unique angled legs and 
rounded tabletop corners 
stylise its shape and 
improve its ergonomics.

YSOS

TECHNICAL DATA



Legs made with a vertical tube of 60x30x1.5 mm and a 
horizontal one of 60x40x1.5 welded together. The union of 
the feet is with a 50x20x1.5 reinforcement tube that makes 
up the leg. PP levelers with 15 mm leveling.

The table is made up of 4 legs and a central beam that 
is attached to them and has openings for the passage of 
cables.

YSOS

Legs and beams typology

The same as the legs of the individual Ysos but with two 
beams, one centered in each half of the total table with 
reinforcements centered in the total table.

YSOS meeting tabLe/bench
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Desktops

meLamine

mateRiaL

cOating

beamS

Structure

eDgeS

2mm  PVC or ABS. Tops with straight shapes or with rounded 
edges.

Metal frame.  Designed following the standards: EN 527-1:2000 for dimensions.
Quality E220 rule UNE 10305-5

1 60x40x1,5 mm tube centred at the table top.

Epoxy powder paint with 80 preliminary phosphate antioxidant microns, 
guaranteeing salt spray capability of 200 hours.

Specifications:

· Resistance to household chemicals: 
UNE 48027:1980 5 (24H), 4 (72H).
· Resistance to mechanical damage: UNE-EN ISO 2409:2007 Classification:0.
· Falling weight: UNE-EN ISO 6272-1:2004, a 500 mm without cracking.
· Resistance to humidity: UNE-EN ISO 6270-1:2002 without alteration.
· Accelerated ageing: UNE EN ISO 11507:2007 24H dulling <25%.

The structure is composed of 19mm melamine over high-density fibreboard (600kg/m3) with 2mm 
ABS / PVC edge-banding. Available in JG Group’s full range of melamines.
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It is served in four packages.

packaging
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Desk assembly
First the beam is assembled with the reinforcements and then the legs on it, all the tables have to be fi tted with two spacers on 
each leg to fi x the tops. The assembly key is unique for the entire assembly. This series is designed to be assembled with automatic 
screwdrivers.
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Different drilled positions available for front (3 positions) and side (2 positions), exclusively for desks 80 cm or more wide) top access. Also 
available in 2 positions for wiring access covers. Drilled meeting tables top acces with central position.

eLectRic acceSS wiRing tOweR

cabLe RiSeRS fOR enD LegS 

eLectRificatiOn beamS

OpeRatiOnaL tOp acceSS meeting tabLe tOp acceSS

cable management and wiring access covers

Electrification in 0.8mm steel sheet with total 
measurements 400x160x120mm and an internal capacity 
of 400x118x119mm

tOp acceS tRaY

Storage accessory
Not compatible with BackPack (TCB-BPACK5, TCB-BPACK4, TCF-BPACK2, TCF-BPACK3).

Made of 1mm steel. It can be used on normal and raised 
flooring, this system is mounted on the middle legs of the 
Bench desks and shaped desk sets. Manual flip-top access 
not requiring tools.

Vertical wiring access with catch to prevent cables moving 
when the desks are moved.

Openings in beams for the passage of cables.

Made from 1,2 mm thick aluminium extrusion and measu-
ring 300 x 127 mm. Soft closing and brush for wires.

Made from 1,2 mm thick aluminium extrusion and mea-
suring 420 x 130 mm and twin opening to provide access 
from any position and double wiring access brush.
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mODeStY paneLS DeSktOp ScReenS

modesty panels and desktop screens

Porthole positions Top access positions

Ref. *9-I

Ref. *9-DRef. *9-T

individual tables

Ref. *9E_O

bench tables

Ref. *9-LRef. *9-R

Ref. *9-C

Ref. *9E_C

Ref. *9C_C

Options: Melamine the same 
color as the top. They are 
assembled into the top with 
easy mounting systems.

In melamine or methacrylate, a range of solutions for individual, 
bench or group shaped desks. They are assembled into the top 
with easy mounting systems.
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paneles acústicos

DuO SLim

Study to determine the acoustic absorption values for Duo 
and Slim panels in an empty room fitted with them, according 
to regulation ISO 354. 
The Duo and Slim acoustic panel range noticeably helps 
reduce background noise levels and reverberation time in 
the space, making conversations more intelligible.

LeSS than 50 DecibeLS

Acoustic screen manufactured in 9 mm melamine on high 
density, and upholstery with a felt of  3mm, 100% PES.

· Specific weight: 500 g/m.l
· Tissue density: 166,7 kg/m3

Acoustic screen manufactured in 19 mm melamine on high 
density with a sheet of 2.5 mm medium density fibreboard 
(MDF) on each surface, and upholstery with a felt of 0.8mm. 
The fabric and the surface finish is a blend of 40% wool and 
60% viscose.

· Specific weight: 250 g/m.l
· Tissue density: 173,6 kg/m3
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Dimensional regulations

mateRiaLS

tRanSpORt

RecYcLabLe

uSe

pRODuctiOn

ceRtifieD cOmpanY in management SYStem, 
QuaLitY anD enViROnment bY:

Melamine

Steel

maintenance, Quality and ecology

Our company has the quality certifi cation ISO 9001 and TECNALIA for years, institution that verifi es and standardizes raw material 
and compliance with European norms applicable to offi  ce furniture.

Regarding to environmental policy, our company has implemented and certifi ed all the measures contained in the ISO 14001 and ISO
14006. Compliance with these standards facilitates obtaining LEED points with our products.

The most suitable for cleaning our furniture is the use of a clean microfi ber cloth, slightly moistened with water, without any additional 
cleaning products. If some dirt is rather diffi  cult to remove, use the same microfi ber cloth or a 100% cotton one slightly moist with 
water and a little neutral soap or window-cleaning fl uid (except natural wood). Then, dry the furniture with another soft, dry cloth. 

All the products that contain ammonia, caustic or solvent products are not recommended at all. The cleaning products made 
specifi cally for furniture usually contain substances like wax to enhance the shine of natural wood surfaces that has been damaged 
by use and are timeworn, but such substances can give the furniture a greasy look and cause irreversible eff ects on it. Therefore 
these are also not recommended.

MATERIAL RECICLED RAW 
MATERIAL (%)

END-OF-LIFE 
RECICLABILITY (%)

Melamine 30% 100%

Steel 20-30% 100%

PVC 0% 100%

Methacrylate (panels) 0% 100%

The components in our furniture are 
easy to separate out and recycle.

Our products are ergonomic and safe 
for users.

Production processes that are environ-
mentally friendly.

We minimise the impact of transport 
and packaging on the environment.

Recycled materials and secondary 
metals.


